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shot chin with shin shut pick 

lick ship dish bath back whip 

wish rush hush rash cash path 

mash moth shed chip chat dash 

shop sock fish mash chop lock 
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Players take turns rolling a die and reading a word in the corresponding column. If the word is read correctly 
a marker is put on the word. If the word is read incorrectly it is the next player’s turn. The first player to get 
four words in a row wins. 

digraphs ch, th, sh, wh, ck and short vowels 

 
Super Shamrocks Roll & Read 



This freebie includes 1 roll and read game focusing on digraphs ch, sh, th, wh and ck 

 

This game is optimal for 2 players, but can be played with 3 or 4, although it will be harder 
to get 4 in a row. Each player will need a different set of markers (colored chips, pieces 
of paper, small erasers, colored beans, etc.) You will also need a die. 

 

This is a great game to use in the classroom, as well as to send home for extra practice! 

 

I hope you enjoy this product! Your download is for personal classroom use only, not for 
school wide use or redistribution of the product. All pages in this pack are copyrighted.  
You may not create anything to share or sell based on this pack.  Check out my TpT store 
for other seasonal roll & read games and additional great literacy activities!  
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/An-Adventure-In-Literacy 

 

 If you’re interested in other Super Shamrocks Roll & Read check out… 

CVC Short Vowels  

CVCe/CVVC Long Vowels 

Letters and Sounds 

Super Shamrocks Bonus Pack (all individual games-letters, CVC, CVVC, CVCe, digraphs, and 
bonus games! 26 games total) 

 
If you enjoy this freebie please consider leaving feedback or following my store! 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/An-Adventure-In-Literacy
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CVC-Short-Vowel-Super-Shamrocks-Roll-Read-561757
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CVCeCVVC-Long-Vowel-Super-Shamrocks-Roll-Read-561762
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Letter-Super-Shamrock-Roll-Read-578703
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Super-Shamrocks-Roll-Read-Bonus-Pack-26-games-561755
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Follow my Adventures at 
www.anadventureinliteracy.blogspot.com 

 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/pages/An-Adventure-in-

Literacy/213973205424223 
Pinterest http://www.pinterest.com/literadv/ 

Instagram http://instagram.com/anadventureinliteracy 
 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/An-Adventure-In-Literacy 
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